
ABSTRACT
Aim: To evaluate the use of anorectal manometry to select pa-

tients for controlled anal dilatation.
Methodology: A prospective study was performed using

anorectal manometry on all patients with chronic anal fissure who
did not have a good response to conservative treatment. Those
with increased anal resting pressure were treated with controlled
anal dilatation using a two valved anuscope. A second anorectal
manometry was indicated after controlled anal dilatation.

Results: 19 patients without anorectal pathology (Healthy
Control Group) and 57 patients with chronic anal fissure were in-
cluded in this study. Controlled anal dilatation was performed on
27 patients, maximum resting pressure 122 ± 19 mmHg. In the
controlled anal dilatation group the healing rate was 92.5%, mean
maximum resting pressure post-controlled anal dilatation was 91
± 30 mmHg. We found one case of transitory anal incontinence
(3.7%). None of the patients had anal incontinence at 18 months
of the follow-up. In the remaining 30 patients non selected for
controlled anal dilatation (chronic anal fissure control group), a
proportion of 53.3% recurrences were registered after conserva-
tive treatment.

Conclusions: Anal healing of chronic anal fissure and a sig-
nificant decrease in maximum resting pressure recorded by
manometry confirms the success of this procedure. The mano-
metric evaluation of the maximum resting pressure is useful in the
selection of chronic anal fissure patients for controlled anal dilata-
tion. The efficacy of dilatation to treat chronic anal fissure in pa-
tients with raised anal sphincter pressure was high and complica-
tions were rare.

Key words: Manometry. Anus. Anal fissure. Anal sphincter.
Spasm. Dilatation. Fecal incontinence.

INTRODUCTION

Anal fissure is a common disorder, but its pathogene-
sis and aetiology are still not completely understood (1);
however, studies using anorectal manometry have con-
firmed that resting anal pressure is elevated in these pa-
tient s (2). While the treatment of acute fissure is conser-
vative (fibre supplementation, adequate fluid intake, sitz
baths and analgesics), surgery is indicated for chronic
anal fissure (3). Therapy is directed to reduce internal
anal sphincter spasms, relieve of pain and improve the
possible secondary ischemia of the anoderm (improving
perfusion), thus facilitating the anal healing of the chron-
ic fissure without recurrences (4). Lateral internal sphinc-
terotomy, which is the treatment of choice (5,6), may per-
manently lower anal resting pressure and allow healing in
more than 95 percent of cases (7,8), although it may be
followed by soiling in a significant number of patients
(9).

Among more conservative procedures, chemical
sphincterotomy with glyceryl trinitrate ointment is direct-
ed at decreasing resting anal pressure. Early enthusiastic
trials (healing rates of 70 to 80%) have been tempered by
more recent studies showing lower (25 to 50%) healing
rates (10-13); moreover, it may produce a recurrence rate
of up to 50% and side effects, particularly headache (14).
Locally injected botulin toxin has been used as an alter-
native approach to sphincter relaxation; there is concern,
however, regarding the cost, toxicity and long-term atro-
phy of the external anal sphincter (15).
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Non controlled or non standardized manual anal dilata-
tion (Lord’s original procedure) has been abandoned be-
cause it is likely to damage anal sphincters, causing faecal
incontinence; thus, sphincter defects were detected by en-
doanal ultrasonography in 13 (65%) of 20 patients who un-
derwent dilatation (16). By contrast, the standard tech-
nique to perform the procedure by fixing some parameters,
such as the maximum diameter of dilatation anal duration,
is widely accepted. Anal dilatation was standardized with
Park’s retractor (48 mm diameter), with pneumatic en-
doanal 40 mm balloon or with a two valved anuscope (45
mm diameter), the so called controlled anal dilation (17-
21). Controlled anal dilatation obtains high healing rates,
adequate reduction in mean resting anal pressure and low
rates of recurrence or incontinence and similar to those
found in surgery (17-22). Because of the availability of
such technique, controlled anal dilatation has become a re-
liable, easily reproducible, easier to learn and perform, and
non-operator-dependent procedure (19).

The aim of this prospective study was to evaluate the
use of anorectal manometry to select patients with chron-
ic anal fissure for controlled anal dilatation using a two
valved anuscope. Secondary objectives were the clinical
and functional follow-up of chronic anal fissure patients
and the relation between maximum resting pressure re-
duction and complete healing.

METHODS

Patients

This prospective study was performed applying
anorectal manometry to all patients with chronic anal fis-
sure who did not respond to non-invasive treatment. Anal
spasm patients (anal resting pressure higher than mean ±
SD of control group, mmHg) were treated with controlled
anal dilatation under local anaesthesia using a two valved
anuscope (Richard Woolf 8849 00), maximum dilatation
45 mm. A second anorectal manometry was indicated one
month after controlled anal dilatation.

Nineteen patients without anorectal symptoms, paired
(1: 3) for age, were selected as healthy control group, and
underwent anuscopy and anorectal manometry, in order
to use the mean values of maximum resting pressure and
maximum squeeze pressure as values of reference.

Anal fissures are longitudinal tears or ulcers in the dis-
tal anal canal, extending below the dentate line to the anal
verge (anoderm, anal scamous epithelium). We defined
chronic anal fissure as an ulcer with indurated edges, ex-
posure of the horizontal fibres of the internal anal sphinc-
ter at the base, hypertrophied anal papillae or anal skin
tag (sentinel tag), and a duration of symptoms for at least
eight weeks.

Fifty seven consecutive patients, observed at the Col-
orectal Unit, La Princesa University Hospital, Madrid,
over 1 year with chronic anal fissure who had a failure to

non-invasive treatment (high-residue diet, laxatives,
analgesics, and warm hip-bath, for at least 8 weeks), were
prospectively enrolled in this study.

The exclusion criteria were: associated anal patholo-
gies (incontinence, stenosis, abscess, fistula, or hemor-
rhoids), systemic conditions (coagulopathy, inflammato-
ry bowel disease, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome,
immunosuppression, pregnancy or vaginal delivery 8
months ago), or past history of undergone surgery for
anal lesions or radiotherapy in the pelvic or perineal area.

The protocol was performed according to the princi-
ples of the declaration of Helsinki. The study received
ethical approval by the Ethical Committee of our Hospi-
tal and each patient provided written informed consent
before study participation.

Information regarding age, sex, symptoms, bowel
habits, examination findings, and anal manometric values
was collected at the time of inclusion. Early and late
complications, fissure healing, and recurrence were col-
lected at inclusion and during follow-up. A second
anorectal manometry was indicated one month after con-
trolled anal dilatation and the follow-up consisted of tele-
phone interviews 6 and 18 months after the end of treat-
ment.

Out of 57 patients with chronic anal fissure, 27 were
treated with controlled anal dilatation; the remaining 30
patients no selected for controlled anal dilatation were
considered as chronic anal fissure control group. All 30
underwent anorectal manometry at the time of admission,
and a second anorectal manometry was performed after
18 months of follow-up.

Manometry

Anorectal manometry was indicated for all patients at
inclusion and 4 weeks after controlled anal dilatation.
Anorectal manometry was performed using a computer-
ized perfusion system with a 4 lumen catheter (4.5 mm
diameter) having radially arranged ports in cross-section.
Perfusion was performed with distilled water through a
low-compliance pump at a constant rate of 0.5 ml/min
with 1.2 kg/cm2 flow, and a continuous and stationary
pull-through procedure (The PolygrafTM ID multipara-
metric recorder with POLYGRAM NET® analysis soft-
ware, Medtronic, Sweden). The following parameters
were considered: length of the sphincter in centimetres,
maximum resting pressure and maximum squeeze pres-
sure in mmHg, and slow and ultraslow activity.

Anal spasm was defined by an anal resting pressure
higher than mean plus standard deviation (SD) of control
group, a value higher than 89 mmHg (19,23,24).

In patients with maximum resting pressure lower than
89 mmHg, controlled anal dilatation was not indicated,
and continuation of conservative treatment was proposed
(fibre supplementation, adequate fluid intake, hip-baths,
analgesics and glyceryl trinitrate ointment).
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Anal incontinence, when present, was assessed using
Wexner (25) scoring and grading system (range 0 to 20).
Patients also underwent both anatomic and functional
evaluation of the anal sphincter with an ecoendoscope
Olympus EUSEXERA EU-M60 (26-29). Ecoendoscope
with a 360º mechanical rotating transducer and work fre-
quency ranging between 7.5 an 12 MHz for morphologic
evaluation of the anal sphincters and anorectal manome-
try was used.

Controlled anal dilatation procedure

A 140 ml enema was administered the afternoon/evening
of the day before controlled anal dilatation. Patients were
treated under local anaesthesia. 40-80 mg of articaine were
administered through a multineedle device in the commis-
sure affected by the chronic anal fissure. The patient is placed
in the genupectoral position. A bivalves anuscope (Richard
Woolf 8849 00) (Fig. 1) was introduced after adequate lubri-
cation in the anal canal and. Afterwards blades were slowly
opened laterally until the blades become parallel in order to
reach a maximum transverse diameter of 45mm. Dilation
was maintained in situ for 4 minutes, and then blades were
slowly closed and the anuscope removed. These parameters
(diameter and duration) were predetermined.

Hypertrophied anal papillae, if present, were removed
with a polipectomy handle. The patients were discharged on
the same day with instructions regarding high-residue diet,
laxatives, analgesics (Metamizol), and warm water hip-bath.

Follow-up

For each patient a fibre-rich diet with a bulking agent
supplement (Psyllium plantago) was prescribed. Postreat-
ment anal pain was treated with analgesics (metamizol).

All patients were reassessed clinically one month after
controlled anal dilatation. The patients whose symptoms
were resolved and whose anoderma reepithelized were
considered cured. During the visit, patients filled a Wexn-
er incontinence questionnaire (25), a clinical evaluation
was performed, and the possible onset of side effects was
recorded; a further anorectal manometry was performed
only on those patients for whom the symptoms had not
been reduced and/or who had suffered a recurrence of
chronic anal fissure.

When chronic anal fissure healing was not reached af-
ter 4-5 weeks, a new clinical review was planned. If there
was high persistence, a second controlled anal dilatation
was performed. If a second therapeutic failure happens
we recommended a lateral internal sphincterotomy. Dur-
ing the eighteen months follow-up period, patients were
instructed to report any onset of disorders.

The follow-up consisted of a telephone interview 6
and 18 months after the end of treatment to ask all the pa-
tients about the recurrence of anal symptoms and faecal
involuntary leaks. We recommended attending the Hospi-
tal to perform an anal exploration when they referred
suggestive symptoms of anal fissure. Likewise, if pa-
tients complained about the possibility faecal involuntary
leaks, they were asked to fill in the questionnaire of
health in anal continence (Wexner incontinence question-
naire), and in the event of suspicion, an anal ultrasound
endoscopy (USE) was performed by means of an ecoen-
doscope Olympus EUSEXERA EU-M60.

In the chronic anal fissure control group (30 patients) a
second anorectal manometry was indicated 18 months af-
ter the follow-up.

Statistical analysis

The results were expressed as mean ± standard devia-
tions. The 95% confidence interval was calculated for
categorical variables.

The paired sample t-test was performed to compare the
variation in maximum resting pressure and maximum
squeeze pressure pre-treatment and post-treatment. The
difference was considered statistically significant at p <
0.05.

RESULTS

Patients

A total of 19 people without anorectal pathology
(healthy control group) and 57 patients with chronic anal
fissure were included in this study. Of this last group, 33
were male (58%) and 24 female (42%), with a mean age
of 47 ± 13 years old. The mean duration of symptoms
was 18 ± 20 weeks.
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Fig. 1. Bivalves anuscope (Richard Woolf 8849 00) used for controlled
anal dilatation.



Anuscopy

The chronic anal fissure was located at the posterior
commissure in 45 patients (79 %). All 57 patients (100%)
complained of pain during defecation and 51 of them
(89%) bleeding. The examination detected the presence
of sentinel tag in 44 patients (77%) and a hypertrophic
anal papilla in 45 (79%). In addition 34 patients (60%)
complained of constipation.

Anorectal manometry

The average length of the anal canal was 3.4 ± 0.3 cm.
We found that 38 patients (67%) presented slow waves
and 28 patients (49%) ultraslow waves.

Maximum resting pressure was increased in 35 pa-
tients (61%) and was normal in 22 (39%). In 22 patients
we found a maximum resting pressure inside reference
rang (maximum resting pressure lower than 89 mmHg)
therefore, controlled anal dilatation was not indicated.

Controlled anal dilatation

Thirty five patients had increased maximum resting
pressure. Five patients rejected the treatment, two pa-
tients were excluded due to oral anticoagulation treat-
ment and one patient suffered an anxiety crisis before ini-
tiating the anaesthetic procedure. Thus, controlled anal
dilatation was performed in 27 patients (77%). All of
them presented hypertonic internal anal sphincter, mean
maximum resting pressure pressure 122±19 mmHg
(Table I). Hypertrophied anal papillae were removed in
12 patients (44%), without complications and showing
good tolerance.

The healing rate was 93% (95%CI: 76-99%) and mean
maximum resting pressure post-controlled anal dilatation
was 91 ± 30 mmHg (p < 0.002); the reduction of the basal
pressure was 25% (Figs. 2 and 3). There was no statisti-
cal difference in the length of the sphincter area pre-con-
trolled anal dilatation and post-controlled anal dilatation:
3.4 ± 0.3 cm and 3.4 ± 0.4 cm, respectively.

In two patients (7.4%; 95%CI: 0.9-24%) the absence
of chronic anal fissure healing was demonstrated by
anuscopy 8 weeks after controlled anal dilatation proce-
dure; these patients were considered treatment failures by
fissure persistence and in both cases the maximum rest-
ing pressure remained high. Due to the persistence of a
raised maximum resting pressure in both cases (145 and
186 mmHg), a second controlled anal dilatation was indi-
cated. The second controlled anal dilatation also failed in
both cases and the maximum resting pressure was persis-
tently high (verified by means of third anorectal
manometry; 130 and 158 mmHg); both patients were
submitted to the Surgery Department to program a inter-
nal lateral sphincterotomy, reaching finally the healing of
the fissures.

Complications and follow-up

Minor haemorrhage was observed in all patients and
no treatment was needed. No anal infection was ob-
served.

A transitory anal incontinence for flatus occurred in a
woman (3.7%) and spontaneously resolved within 5
days. Anal ultrasounds were normal (without defects to
the sphincters) and pre and post-treatment maximum
resting pressure were 121 and 100 mmHg respectively;
pre and post-treatment maximum squeeze pressure were
151 and 109 mmHg respectively. None of the patients
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Table I. Anorectal Physiology results before and after treatment

No. of Before treatment Four weeks after CAD End of follow-up
patients (18 months)

MRP MSP MRP MSP MRP MSP

Healthy Control Group 19 67 ± 22 174 ± 65 – –

All patients CAF 57 106 ± 27 201.6 ± 61 – –

CAF and MRP normal 22 81.5 ± 22 174 ± 52 – –

CAF and MRP increased 35 118.4 ± 20 212 ± 46

CAF group 27 122 ± 19* 219.3 ± 59 91 ± 30* 174.4 ± 38

CAD failure 2 136 268 145 274

120 245 186 253

CAF recurrences 4 103± 19 202 ± 36 121 ± 20 214 ± 21

CAF Control Group 30 91 ± 21 188 ± 64 – – 84 ± 26 186 ± 61

SD: Standard deviation. CAF: Chronic anal fissure. CAD: Controlled anal dilation. MRP: maximum resting pressure (mmHg). MSP: maximum squeeze pressure (mmHg).
* p < 0.002.



had anal incontinence 18 months after controlled anal di-
latation.

Fissure recurrence was observed in four patients
(14.8%; 95% CI: 4-34%) in the chronic anal fissure
Group: a second dilatation was performed in 3 of them
and lateral internal sphincterotomy in the other one. The
manometric test showed that the pressure values 4 weeks
post- controlled anal dilatation were greater than the gen-
eral controlled anal dilatation group (121 ± 20 mmHg vs
91 ± 30 mmHg, p < 0.002). Patients were symptom-free
18 months after the second procedure.

In the 30 patients defined as the chronic anal fissure
control group (no controlled anal dilatation), a proportion

of 53.3% recurrences were registered. A second anorectal
manometry was performed in all 18 months after the fol-
low-up. Basal mean pressure was 91 ± 21 mmHg and 84
± 26 mmHg 18 months later (Table I). Basal and 18
months later maximum squeeze pressure values were 188
± 64 mmHg and 186 ± 61 mmHg respectively, and no
statistical differences were observed.

No patient was lost during follow-up period. Notice-
able, none of the patients had anal incontinence at the end
of the follow-up.

DISCUSSION

No single treatment for chronic anal fissure exists for
all patients and is a topic still open to debate (30). Ac-
cording to the pathophysiologic mechanisms, such as in-
ternal anal sphincter hypertonia and inadequate blood
flow to the anoderm, several treatment options have been
developed to restore normal sphincter tone and allow fis-
sure healing. These options include both pharmacological
and invasive therapies. The main advantages of invasive
treatment are rapid pain relief, high success rate, low re-
lapses rate, technical simplicity and minimum morbidity.
The internal lateral sphincterotomy is considered at pre-
sent the gold standard therapy (5,6,31) in chronic anal
fissure achieving more than 95 percent of healing rates
(7,8); additionally, this procedure permanently reduces
anal resting pressure and allows healing, but it may be
followed by faecal incontinence in a variable number of
patients, between 1.3 and 66% (9,32,33).

Anal dilatation has been widely criticized for causing
poorly controlled or diffuse sphincter damage, and is not
a completely accepted procedure. Anal dilatation litera-
ture must be read with caution. The exact technique
varies between, and sometimes within, series. Important
variables, such as the extent and duration of sphincter
stretch or the type of anesthesia, are often neither speci-
fied nor standardized. Many reports of anal dilatation are
relatively old and details regarding continence assess-
ment are frequently lacking, suggesting that reported in-
continence rates may actually represent minimal figures.

In 1992 Sohn et al. (17) demonstrated that anal dilata-
tion, when performed in a precise and controlled manner
using a 40 mm rectosigmoid balloon inflated to 20 psi for
5 minutes, successfully cured 93.5 percent of anal fis-
sures, with fewer complications than anal sphincterotomy
(Table II). In 1997 he reported on a series of 319 patients
with chronic anal fissure treated by balloon dilatation,
and 88% of them healed within 3 months (34). There
were two cases (0.6%) of temporary incontinence to fla-
tus and one case of permanent incontinence to flatus; no
cases of temporary or permanent incontinence to liquid
or solid stool existed and there were no problems with
soiling (30).

Renzi et al. (24) published a study comparing con-
trolled dilatation (using a 40 mm diameter pneumatic bal-
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Fig. 2. Maximum resting pressure (MRP, mmHg) and maximum squee-
ze pressure (MSP, mmHg) pre-controlled anal dilation and 1 month
post- controlled anal dilatation in patients with chronic anal fissure and
internal anal sphincter spasm.

Fig. 3. Reduction of maximum resting pressure (MRP, mmHg). Values
pre-controlled anal dilation and 1 month post- controlled anal dilata-
tion in patients with chronic anal fissure and internal anal sphincter
spasm. Include mean in bold line.



loon) with lateral internal sphincterotomy. Fissure-heal-
ing rates at six weeks after the intervention were 83.3%
in the dilatation group and 92% in the sphincterotomy
group, but the rate of postoperative anal incontinence was
significantly lower in the dilatation group. Minor soiling
was observed in 4 of the 24 patients (16%) who under-
went dilatation, and in all four the disturbances disap-
peared after 12 months. In the sphincterotomy group 7 of
25 patients (28%) reported deterioration in continence at
the first postoperative week, and 4 of them (16%) had
continence disturbances at two years after the operation.

Our results are comparable to those of the series of
Boschetto et al. (18) on chronic anal fissure patients. Re-
covery rate with hydropneumatic anal dilation using Mi-
crovasive Rigiflex instrument (40 mm) was 79.8% after 10
days and 94.5% after 30 days. An immediate (within the
first 24 hours) relief was observed in the level of pain.
Healing rate was 94.5% applying this technique and no
significant complications or recurrences were reported
within 2 years follow-up. Previous studies without anorec-
tal manometry showed soiling in 14.6% of patients with
anal dilatation and in 9.5% with sphincterotomy vs. 0% in
our 27 patients treated with controlled anal dilatation (20-
22). We have been able to reduce the rate of complications
probably because of evaluation by anal manometry before
the endoscopic dilation procedure (35).

A normal maximum resting pressure post-controlled
anal dilatation associates with complete cicatrisation dur-
ing the follow-up, but when the maximum resting pres-
sure post-controlled anal dilatation remains high a thera-
peutic failure was recorded. Anal healing of chronic anal
fissure and a statistically significant decrease in maxi-
mum resting pressure at 1 month post-controlled anal di-
latation recorded by manometry confirms the success of
this technique. The manometric evaluation of maximum
resting pressure before the performance of invasive tech-
niques in chronic anal fissure improves success rates and
avoids inadequate procedures, without an increased risk
of anal incontinence. However, a follow-up period of 18
months, as in our study, may be too short evaluating anal
incontinence because these effects may take years to
manifest clinically and other factors, such as menopause
or subsequent childbirth, may induce longer term inconti-
nence.

Controlled anal dilatation was well tolerated in our pa-
tients using bivalves anuscope. Controlled anal dilatation
was carried out in ambulatory regimen, all patients re-
turned to their homes on the treatment day, and incorpo-
ration to daily activities was allowed the day following
procedure. The complete procedure, considered since the
patient enters the cabin to change clothes to its exit with
the report of the procedure, has an average duration of 20
± 4.2 minutes (36).

Internal anal sphincter hypertonia is not present in all
chronic anal fissure patients (4,37,38) and in this study,
internal anal sphincter hypertonia was present in 61.4%
(35/57 patients). A normal or diminished internal anal
sphincter pressure in presence of chronic anal fissure
must raise the suspicion of an atypical anal fissure (39) or
the existence of an underlying condition such as Crohn’s
disease, ulcerative colitis, cancer, leukaemia, syphilis, tu-
berculosis or HIV. In this specific group of patients inva-
sive treatment of chronic anal fissure is not appropriate.

In conclusion, our results suggest that manometric
evaluation of the maximum resting pressure is useful in
the selection of the patients for controlled anal dilatation.
The efficacy of dilatation to treat chronic anal fissure in
patients with raised anal sphincter pressure was high and
complications were rare. Determining mean anal resting
pressure may be of value in order to avoid postreatment
continence problems, especially in older patients, women
with vaginal deliveries, those with previous sphincter in-
juries or perineal lacerations, or patients with inflamma-
tory bowel disease, and those with chronic diarrhoea.
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